
R. L
The Great Livei

General
Don't take pills and violent purgative!

^bey don't cure. Take R. L. T. for C
quid all Liver Troubles. It acts in perfe
Chiite and Fever.

Dr. Richardson, of Anderson, S C., h
years and says he does not know of au
tesnlts as this remedy.

Chiquola Drug Co., Anderson, S 0.:
Bear Sirs: In response to your in^oiry,I cheerfully state that I have

«sed R. L. T. in my family for several
ears with very beneficial results. I

nave personally used it recently for
Its tome effects and have been much
benefitted. For chronic constipation,
Indigestion and torpid liver, I do not
know a better remedy.

Geo. L. Prince,
Judge of 10th Circuit.
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I JONES' DRY GOODS!
IS GRO

/ About one year ago Mr. Jones saw
%u Colombia, and on July 1st 1909 tbe

, bought one df the best stocks of Dry
Since opening this Cash Store there

difference between a Strictly Cash Stx
i nes? was conducted.

\ Is it notreascnable to believ
i cash can save y<ra money.if;
^ give Jones'-a trial and you ca]

I are much lower than other m
has new goods coming in, and

I movinghis stock and nothing
j Their store is in the be9t section of <

at 1554 Main Street, which is opposite
When in Columbia and want anyt

.1 SHOES, Etc., Don't Forget

j JONES' DRY G
THEY ARE THERE 70

* \

5M mil mm « ! !

Jones Cash Dry
I Phone 784.
I =

j a a brow
jj 1730 MAIN STREET,
h i Is where you can find 01
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I DOORS, SA
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| LIME AND

^CABINET-1
^ T JI r£sll <©r write for Prices.
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8 The Caltiw
s*
*5 1552 Comer Main and T

\ ColumbiaBank. Centrally
5 H. W. WOODWARD, Pro
m

2American and Ei
«»

£ Bates: American $2. and $2
3 * European, 75c and $

£ Headquarters for the XT,

5 CUISINE UN]
Proper and Careful Attenti

Now Under New Management

.. T.
r Medicine and
I Tonic.
» rpw,nTT Anlxr mqlro ho/1 mnfi.prs'wOTflft.
? JLliCJ V/U1J luuavy

Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
ct harmony with nature. It prevents

as been prescribing continuously for 25
iy remedy that will give such good

I have been using "Richardson's
Liver Tonic" in my home for some
months past and find it an excellenl
preparation. It has served as a substitutefor calomel, giving the desired
effect without the usual nausea followinga dose of calomel, and leaving the
liver in normal activity. I recommendit without hesitation.

A. J. Oauthen,
Presiding Elder Anderson District,

id Guaranteed by
PANY, Anderson, S. C,
LLE BY
IPANY, Lexington, S. C

STORE IN COLUMBIA |
WING.
the Deed of a Cash Dry Goods Store
iy opened their doors having just
Goode to be found,
i have been many who realized the
Dre and a store where a credit busie

that a merchant selling for
you do not believe this just
a easily see that their prices
lerchants.Mr. Jones always
as he sells for cash,he keeps

; gets old.
Columbia's retail district. Located
the Columbia Hotel.
hiDgin DRY GOODS, N0T10N5,

OODS STORE
SAVE YOU MONEY j

i n t

IMS Lompany,
1554 Main Street.

fOSTT
COLUMBIA, S. C. |

le of the best stocks of i!>

UTS.
KINDS I
sh,
i & glass!
CEMENT. . |
IANTLES. |
OUR FIRS

e found favor witheverybody
ibes and men, the little girl fa
afores andher mother andher
ndmother. They are of the
?et, delicious, wholesome,
Lt-in-your-month kind, an*
re anxious to have you try |
m if you don't know the pare-1
its of our ovens. If yon i*
>w we won't have to ask you.
(DLIK&ER'S STEAM BAKBY

COLUMBIA, S. C.

ell Hotels I
aylor Streets. Opposite %
located. Columbia, S.C. «

Ja

prietor and Manager* J
ft

iropean Plan. 2
.50 per day. *

1.00. Large. Cool Rooms 2
, C. T.'s and T. P. A.'s. %
EXCELLED. |
ton Given to AU Guests* J

*
Watfth ns Grow. *

«

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backachei
| strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build

up the worn out tissues, and
> eliminate the excess uric acid
I that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Dia\bates, and restore health and
> strength. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by all druggists

There is a great area of oil in the
, Gulf of Mexico, said to emanate from

the Texas oil field.

, Struck A Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says
he struck a perfect mine of health in
Dr. Bang'sNew Life Pills for they cured

) him of Liver and Kidney Trouble after
'

12 years of suffering. They are the
best pills on earth for Constipation,
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, Debility,
25c at The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Notice Subscribers,
A Blue X on your paper denotes von

a j v xi x.
are in arrears, a. xveu a shows wiat

your subscription expires in the issue
crossed.

For Quick Belief
From Hay Fever

Asthma and summer bronchitis, take
Foley's Honey and Tar. It quickly relievesthe discomfort and suffering and
the annoying symptoms disappear. It
soothes and heals the inflamed air passagesof the head, throat and bronchial
tunes. It contains on opiates and no
harmful drugs, Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all Druggists.

fn a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
The antiseptic powder to shake into your

shoes. It cures not. ti e<i. aeliing. swollen,
sweating fnet, and makes walking ea y,
T ikes th«» stieg o"t of corns and bunions.
Ooer 30.000 testimonials. Sold everywhere.
23 cts. Don't accent any substitute.

FOR SALE:.Cheap, one light spring
wagon, newly repaired and painted.
In good condition. Rice B. Harman.

KEEP THE KIB8EYS WELL.
Health is Worth Saving, and

Some Lexington People
Know How to Save It.

ht T : i l .7
iuauy jue-iuugiuii pvuyic banc Liirjr

lives in their hands by neglecting: the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are responsiblefor a vast amount off suffering and
ill health, but there is no need to suffernor to remain in danger when all
diseases and aches and pains due to
weak kidneys ean be qniefcly and permanentlycured by the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills. Here is a Lexington
citizen's recommendation.
Mrs. Lena Amick, of Lexington, S.

C., says: *fclcan say thatlhave found
Doan's Kidney Pills to be a very good
kidnev remedy. I suffered a great
deal from kidney com plaint and althoughI used a number of remedies,
I did not receive much relief. Not
long ago I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a box at the Kaut-
mann Drug Go. Since using thera I
am feeling better than I have ma long
time. The pains in my b«ek have
lessened and: the kidney secretion are

becoming natural. I am glaid to recmmendDoanfs Kidnev Pills- to other
persons in return for the benefit 1 have
obtained from their U9e."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fosber-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sale agents for the United
States. I
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

The son of Hetty Green, a very energeticTexan, raised and sold $160,000
worth of American Beauty roses last
year.

Despite- the prevailing notion to the
contrary, corn is superior to oats for

I hnrap fend.

PoOoNJP
vMQ Bone Pans,
iftflL Ulcers, Scaly r9$]Ls^v)Skin, Pimples. rRiw
B.B. B. Cures ^bove Troubles Also,.!

Eczema and Rheumatism.
For twer ty-flve years Botauie Blood Balm

IB. B. B.) has been owring yearly thousands
of suffereis from Primary, Secondary or

Tertinary Blood Poison, and all forms of
Blood and Skin Diseases. Cancer, Rheuraa
tism *nd Eczema. We solicit the most obstinateca^os, because B. B. B. cures where
all nisi fails. If you have aches and x>ains
i Bones, Back or Joinfs, Mncns Patches in
Mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Corp-er-coloredSoots Ulcers on auy part or the body.
Hair or Fyebrows falling ont, Itching, wateryblisters or open humors. Risings or

pimples of Eczema, Boils, Swollinos, Fating
Nor»s, take B- B B It kills the potson,
makes the blood pure and rich, completely
c sanging the entire oody into a c ean,
healthy condition healing every sore or

pimple and stopping all aches, pains and
itching, ouring the worst case of Blood Poison,heumatism orEcz-una,

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
Is pie'sant and safe to mke: composed of
pure Botanic ingredients. It purifies and
enrjohes the blood.
DKUOGP-TS, $1 PER LARGE BOTTLE,

with directions for home cure.
Sold In Lpxincrton by Kaufma.nu l>rvi2 Cs>.

and Derrick's Drug Store, j

Little Notes of Interest.
Ireland accounts for about 64 out of

eyery 100 persons employed in linen
manufacture in the United Kingdom.

It C09t $20,000 to produce the French
moving picture films of the opera.
"Rigoletto," the record for that form
of entertainment.
The United States i9 the only countryof commercial importance which

does not forbid the U9e of whie phosphorusin the manufacture of matches.
Every day there are twice as many

persons traveling vertically in New
York in the elevators as are carried
horizontally by the various transportationlines.

Senear Subscriptions Nov.
If you don't want to miss any of the

county campaign news you had betterrenew your paper now. Do not
get mad if we stop it; the law has to
oe complied witn, ana we are giving
all fair warning. Let us haye your
renewals.

. »

County Campaign Meeting.
There will be fourteen campaign

meetings, the following schedule beingadopted after some discussion;
j Irmo, August 10.

Hilton, August 11.
Chapin, August 12.
Pine Ridge, August 13.
Ioor Hayes7, August 15.
Azariah Taylor's, August 16.
Pelion, August 17.
Swansea, August 18.
Gaston, August IP.
New Brookiand, August 20.
Samaria, August 25.
Summerland, August 26.
Priceville, August 27.
Lexington G. H., August 29.

Staggers Skeptics.
Thatacleon, nice, fragrant comj>ound

like Bucklen's Arnica Salve will instantlyrelieve a bad burn, cut, scald,
wound or piles, staggers staggers skep-
tics. But great cures prove its a wonderfulhealer of the worst sores, ulcers,
felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as also
chapped hands, sprains and corns. Try
it 25c at The Kautmann Drug Co.

It is said that under favorable conditionsthe olive tree lives to be- 4,000
yearsold.If

you want to get all' the news of
the county campaign, subscribe now
to The Dispatch. $100 p<jr annum;
50c 6 months; 25c for 3 months.m advince.

Piedmont and Old Mill cigarette
coupons wanted. I will redeem the9
in cash. Bice B. Harms®,

l WAKE UP!
Shake off that

tired feeling due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,

t stomach and bowels.
[ Clpanop and rmnfrr

ViVUAiCTV. UilU U1 iJl jr

your system with the
; greatest of tonics,

| OXIDINE
.a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chills
and l'ever, and all diseases
due to disorders of liver,

bowels, stomach,
and Kidneys..

50c. At Borrick Drug Co»
Lexington, S. C.

j ! AS WELL AS
| large ones are welcome here.
yon need not wait until your bus|
iness has assumed great proporj
tions before opening a Checking
Account, DO SO TO-DAY.

Oar patrons regardless of the
amount of business done, receive

i every courtesv in all matters of
p
: business entrusted to us.and
there is nothing in safe banking

f we cannot perform. Talk it over
with our cashier.

1 CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

i j

rNew Summer Goods!
1 f i fir rv I

Iuur srocK or iviiinnery, i^ress

Goods, Dry Coods, Notions, ff
Shoes and Hats is now complete. 1
We want our Lexington friends to i
call and inspect our line of Goods «

and make our store headquarters
\T7I1 1 1 1 M h /mm <u^rm

m vvimw 111 LIIC wiicuici uLty m

M buy or not. Our prices are right, f
IWM. PLATT & SON,)I 1804 MAIN ST. COLUMBIA, S. C. A

rPRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR FAMILIES ^
Metropolitan Restaurant 3
BEST AND LARGEST IN THE CITY «

THE FINESt IN THE STATE QUICK SERVICE
1538 Main St-eet Opposite Columbia Hotel n

COLUMBIA, S. C.
tt Regular Dinner 35 Cenls |
B Lunch Ticket":$1.10 for $1,$2,30 for $2.,$3 for 2.50,$5.75 for$5 M
I ALSO CAPITOL CAFE 9

^ 1210 Main Street Opposite Opera House w*

Two Best Places in the City Coffee Made by Steam Jm

WAGON AND
CARRIAGE MATERIAL

MBBaBonnnMBHWBManHB

We have everything manufactured
in wagon and carriage material, and®
are giving this department of our busi-
ness particular attention tliis year. T
Wehave ready for orompt shipment ^

spokes, rims,y hubs, cross bars, axles (
blacksmiths' tools, and all other wagon t
and carriage material. m

Send for descriptive price-list. Wev
can take care ofyour orders.

Lorick & Lowrance, Inc* i
'.COLUMBIA, S. C. j

. I

| You can't be comfortable without |
1 m- ice -m ! j

$ *r ]
$ We make the finest quality of ice, by the most approved & (

| hygienic methods. Packed carefully and shipped in new $

$ sacks. $ 1

I PALMETTO ICE COMPANY I J
& COLUMBIA, S. C. 1

Nl ^ j

| Lexington, S. C. m}

I Has one of the Finest Repair Shops in the I <

8 State and is prepared to rebuild

I ENGINES, 3C2LERS and COTTON GiNS I
R on short notice. 9 ;

8 Can bore any size engine cylinder desired. Cot- 8
g ton Gin Saws Filed by Machinery, which insures H 1
8 perfect work. I also refill Gin Brushes. | j

9Full line of Mill Supplies,Piping, Fittings, etc., fl
8 at reasonable nrices. m» i

IWill answer all country calls promptly. Satis- H
faction guarateed or your money back. Phone 412 H

J. J. RIKARD, I
Lexington, S. C. | "


